Effects of abomasal infusions of histidine, glucose, and leucine on milk production and plasma metabolites of dairy cows fed grass silage diets.
Our previous study showed that His was the first-limiting amino acid (AA) for milk protein production in cows fed grass silage and cereal-based supplement. The aim of this study was to identify the second-limiting AA and determine whether glucose was limiting responses to His. Abomasal infusion of His (6.5 g/d), glucose (250 g/d), His (6.5 g/d) + glucose (250 g/d), His 6.5 g/d) + Leu (12 g/d) and His (6.5 g/d) + Leu (12 g/d) + glucose (250 g/d) on milk production and utilization of amino acids by mammary gland was in an incomplete 5 x 6 Latin square design with 14-d periods. The diet was based on restrictively fermented grass silage fed ad libitum and 8 kg/d of concentrate comprised of barley, oats, unmolassed sugar beet pulp, urea, and minerals. The infusions did not affect feed intake, diet digestibility, or rumen fermentation pattern. The molar proportion of propionate in rumen VFA was low (15.5%), suggesting that glucose supply from the basal diet could be limiting. Milk and milk protein yields were increased by His infusion. Infusion of His increased plasma His concentration from 19 to 52 microM but decreased extraction efficiency of His. Infusion of glucose increased plasma glucose concentration, milk lactose concentration, and yield and tended to increase milk protein yield. Responses in milk protein yield to combined infusions of His and glucose were additive, suggesting that the utilization of the first-limiting AA His was limited by glucose supply. Infusion of Leu increased plasma Leu concentration but did not produce any further milk protein yield response compared with the infusions without Leu. It was concluded that the efficiency of utilization of the first-limiting AA His could be improved by increasing the supply of glucose, when the basal diet produces a rumen fermentation pattern low in propionate. Leu was not the second-limiting AA in cows fed grass silage-based diets.